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This nuniber conmpletes our journal for tbis ycar;
ind it is now for our fricnds and subscribers to slio%,

by thicir support, %vhetlier they approve of the exertions
ive ]lave made tu inake the journal useftil, nid give

tu continue the Publication, if it wvas flot sufficicnîly
supportcd by subscribcrs wlio -%ould considcr il wcerth
reading and payiug for. If ive wvere properly sup-
purted, wve couid eniarge our journal, uud ntake it
inuch i ore ust*ttl. We have abundance of iatter for
a papier of' double the size ; and if ive obînin. encou-
ragvemlent, ive promise that the publication shall bu
enlargcdl to tliirty-two pages of the saine size as the
presmit nuutiber. As ive stated in a former numuber,
ive have no desire to taxc our friends for the support of
titis publication, uiesi it is conisidercd usefiil, and
likely tu advane the imnprovcenn of Canadian agri-
culture. It is for this object ive piublisl-but it is our
subscribers anad renders %vho are the best jud-es of the
v~alue of ourý publication f'or this purpuse.

Wce bave rcccýived thz! most sa1isfhetorvy letter.s of
;approval and encoura gemnent ùoIin :unny of the Rloman,
Cathiolie clergymen throughout the Province, %V110 as-
sure us thut Our journal is likely to produc inuehà
gond amongst the Cauitdian faraiers. If wue did flot
-antici,ýate this rxvsu1t, ive never %would pubiisha a line on
zgricultuial' inmprovemnent; and ive now Ceci pierfect
confidence llut wve Nvould1 be able to proinote the object
ive have sô much at lienrt, if we were supportcd. XI is
flot pnrty or individual interests thait ivc ask for support
ini tbis undertakzing, but upon the principle o? bcing
able to advance the general prosperity of Canada. if
agricuÏi:rial publications have proved useflin l the
l3itisi isies, and the United States, tlhey -shôuld be
equally useful here; and ive have it in our power te
give seiections froin the best publications on ibis sub-
jeet. WVe cau appeal to our subseribers, that for the
present ycnr ive hlave beemi iuost cautiouu in selectillg
OUIy suçît articles as wcre llkeIy to bc useful, exclu ding
ail e.xaggcratcd stalemnents, whichi would onfly tend lu,
leffidii efror. If the ppoduction of the country wvas
te bc ziuniicnted a fourth, a th ird,-or a hialf, aninually,
or to&bc doubicd, 'vhich is quite possible, bowv vastly
i vould the resourècsof the countrybe incrvaýed,f1or the

u û~hse. of Blritish goods, o eeteadalta
was necessniry fqr the conivèineice and comufort of thc

littlè value iindeed; if it wvould not bc the menus of il,-
crensingtlhe rerdemùe alorié, vcr iny :4housand pounids
anùaiiy* If te utans of tlue pcuple arc iucrcased,

.. er » s * cc yityhey will1 buy and pay for goods
. triare subjeet to revenue.

'ýtis on thc ground of public usefulticss, that wc

%would aslz public support, and upon no other. 'Ele
experimient is worîhi bciing made. There is ne dcli-
ciency of intellect in tIse agricukturists of' Canada, more
titan wviîl the fatrusers of' any ollher country, ivhio are
itot stifflciently cedutatcd. It is imipobsible tia i ucil
~vill long r 'cet intproveinents proposed to then in
re-isonazb!e and laroper terns, if sncbl inîproveinenîs arc
likely to add to tîxcir iteans of' cotvenience and coni-
fort in t1ieir liniie.Te defîi*eum' tectioni of te
zgric ultural class is an objection wvidmI mnany Io the cir-
culation of ngricultural publication,:, under thc imi-
pression that they could eut bc read or understoud.
To this objection ive %vould rcply, tui there is not a
country parish, and perlio:ps not a Ihiiiily, nowv iu
Canada, Nivîse have not souie in-lividunis %vho ecu rend;
and ive htave aIso lte coauîr schoals, %vlterc, thecse
publications could bc rc-ad andcx!:nd If on1]y twe
or ilhrce persolis iii each parish ivcre te adopi improve-
inenits, and prove te utility and profit ot' suei
changes, ft would induce others tu adopt thte saine i:ns-
l)move!ttents. '1'bis inatter has aNlays beciu neglectcd,
and uow ive blunue tin! people because tley irc not se
far zadvainced u i cu ua improvemeut as in otler
counitr'es.

If our Legisiatu me ivili' oaly taoup th-c subjeet
titis Session, and adopt suchi inirasures brtihe ecou-
ragceent of agrieultundi inuprovemient, as i.l1 Lo thse
illost judiciotus nnd besi taci~. on.ls that
oLbjcct, they ivili have d'une more for ti'e ica! god of
te country than bas iscen edone for t :i thle hast fifty

Sessions of Our Proiu IaPrliantent. Wha1.ýtcver
cloubt inmai exîst iih regard tu thae gcod %vorkiing of'
other laws. tbat are untricd, :tre can be nonle rebipect-
in- the -ood tsat wviil resuit Eroiu instructiing nnd en-
couraing tIhe improveincut, of agrictulture. It is nul
a po!iiel quest 'ion bêtiveeni parties, but one ushich atl
ag-rce shonald be advocalcd by al], and eitàlcd l0 Ob-
tain genc'ra- support. Our PL-réose %would bou tu senti
a fcw numabers of our journal,., iii the YFrcnch nd En-
lishi lauguages, into cvery parish ïïu Ensîcmu Canadai,
thirough the (Clcrgy, for ditinoand to the counl-
try sehools. We can off'cr no -,unrraiceu for our future
couduci of tbis journal, except our past unipaidexc-ýr-
lions in the saine cauise. WVe ivotld'-novir ývish te lx'
secured a&gainst loss for the9i future, until thse publica-
tion could support iîscltl and, %ve %vould Èujýher -desire
soine reumuneration tisat wouldcenablc uis te devote
more lime and attention to thc Sul.jcct, in orL-r that
it slsouid be cquial toaiy othct publIcafibsilo? the Iindl
in North Amecricti. Mlontreai, ise capital of Britishs.
Autertca, should bc second te noune in ber encourage

ment of agricultural iampirove:r.cat.


